Sleigh bells ring, are you list 'ning?  In the lane, snow is
glist 'ning.  A beau-ti-ful sight, we're happy to-night._

Walking in a winter wonder-land.  Gone away is the blue-bird._ Here to stay is a new bird._ He
sings a love song._ as we go a-long._

Walking in a winter wonder-land.

In the meadow we can build a snow-man._
In the meadow we can build a snow-man._

Then pretend that he is Par-son Brown.
And pretend that he's a cir-cus clown.
He'll say "are you married?" We'll say "No man________ but
We'll have lots of fun with mis-ter snow-man________ un-

you can do the job when you're in town. La-

til the other kids____ knock him down. When it

on, we'll con-

snows, ain't it thrill-

though your nose gets a

fire____ To face un-

chilling____ We'll fro-

plans that we've made,____

Es-

Wal-king in a win-
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